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8 YEAR OLD 14.3+ BUCKSKIN GELDING $ 15,000

Description

Rooster is a really cute and well-bred 14.3+ hand buckskin gelding with the cutest head! This is a well-trained,
handy and gentle horse with a good one hand neck rein that has a nice slow comfortable jog and will lope out of
his tracks on cue always taking the correct lead. He has a great stop, backs soft and will side pass over to open
and close the gates. He will turn around slow and correct, will pick up the speed as you wish and moves off leg
pressure and collects up nicely. Rooster is good to ride around our busy neighborhood streets as well as out on
our mountain trails. He will lead or follow and rides quietly in a larger group as well. Crosses the river, Trail
Bridge, downed timber with ease and picks his way thru the rocky river bottom. He is sure footed in steep terrain
and navigates the technical trails really well. When riding out on the busy streets rooster is un concerned about
the fast passing vehicles and is getting used to city life. Before coming to California he was used on the ranch for
ranch chores and is fun to work cattle on. Rooster is 100% sound and has no vices or bad habits. He is good to
tie, shoe, bathe, load and haul. He stands quiet to tack up and to get on. Rooster is 100% sound and has no
vices or bad habits. Sold! Sorry you missed him. We have others so feel free to give us a call and see if we have
a match for you! Happy trails!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: RWS SWEET GALO TEJON  Gender: Gelding

Age: 7 yrs  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Buckskin  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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